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roa «Bianbra, 
JOHN Cr OCX A KD. 

-THE daily KtiilSTEK will be 
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MkiU«i ol lite L«ttUl«tnr<> n»r one 
dollar, Invariably in atl> *nrf. 

Siw Haves, Conn., brags of » ghost. 

Sit km Celestials were bagged by the po- 
ice ia a New York opium joint Sunday 
night 

The steady drinker of to-day goes head- 
long down a short road. This is enoagh 
for sensible men to know. 

Â use. is wanted for the Congo country. 
The Atlanta Constitution remarks that Mr. 

Keicek, of Ohio, will be disengaged after 
March 4. 

List Sunday the solemn ceremonies at- 

tendant on investing Archbishop Rtax with 
the pallium took place in the Cathedral at 

Philadelphia. 
Enwix is being voluminously boomed for 

tie New York Speakership and Mobtox's 
cbanches fur the United States Senatorship 
frcm the Empire State are good. 

New Yoke City and State are well gov- 
erned—or, rather, numerously governed. 
The State has had two Governors and the 

city three Mayors within a week. 

It is said that people who have been 

hiding away their middle names for years 
are now bringing them out because some- 

body says they are tashionable. 

Among the^pache Indians it is a fixed 
law that a man and his mother-in-law shall 
never meet The Apaches must have been 

reading some of the old almanac jokes about 
mothcre-in-'aw. 

Col. Pas is l S. La.mo.vt, who is Gov. 
Gboveb Cleveland's private secretary at 

Albany and will be his private secretary in 

^.Washington, ii a dark, smallish, square- 
built maa- 33 years of age. and a native of 
Cort'andt county. New York. He is pro- 
verbial for his shrewdness and reticence. 

He has always been active in -politics, and 

has been C.'erk of the State Assembly. Chief 
Clerk ol the State Department at Albany, 
and Secretary of the new Democratic Com- 

mittee. 

Thk people ol Arizona don t like the 
Mormons much, as may be inferred from 
the following-- paragraph in a paper pub- 
lished in that territory: "We understand 
that two Mormon missionaries are traveling 
through this section seeking whom they may 
devour. This thing must stop. We warn 

the wretches to get out as fast as their legs 
will carry them; for il they don t it will be 

worse for them. We don't want any Mor- 

mon iunny bnsinesi in ours, and we won t 

have it. There is plenty of good cold lead 

far afT~Monnon missionaries' who monkey 
with our people, after fney have been told to 

vamoose the ranch. We are talkiog. 

"SrssciUHBa" writes the Register ask- 

ing how to prepare and eat a pomegranate. 
The RimsTEa is always happy to impart a 

portion of its wealth of information to the 

inquiring mind. There are a variety ot 

ways in which the fruit mentioned may oo 

"prepared.Some people entice it into the 

wood shed and with a sudden blow from the 

family ax crush it Another method is to 

corral it in the kitchen, and smash it with 

the flat iron or the cook's jaw. But the fav- 

orite plan of the Register is to play with it 

gently for some time until it is soothed into 

a sense of seourity and then without warn- 

ing read it aa Intelligencer editorial. The 

only objection to this plan ia its cruelty. 
One* "prepared, a way to 'eat it will be 

found. Most people would use their mouth. 

"Subscriber," however,may prefer to mangle 
it in * coffee mill. 

C. C. WïLLS, Esq., of Marshall county, 
who so suddenly expired at hi« home last 

Saturday, and who«« remains were interred 

at the family burial ground on the "Home" 

farm, «ms on« of Marthall county's most ex- 

cellent citizens. He vas born and raised 
«ithin gun-shot of where he died and within 

his qniet farm Hfe of seventy-six years he 

had amassed a considerable fortune for one 

of his vocation, that of a farmer. Every- 
body knows "Walls' Bottom." It conta'ns 

over 1,400 hundred acres of as fine land as 

is on the Ohio, end is estimated as being 
vorth over $100,000. "Uncle Chasuk," as 

Mr. Wnjj vas called by almost every one, 

vas the owner of 700 acres of this land. It 
is said that, with his property, stocks, 
etc., his fortune will reach nearly 
$100,000. Mr. Wills had no children, so 

that hie fbrtuno will probably descend to his 

relect and his neices and nephews. The will 

has been in the custody of Hnrnr K. List, 

Esq., for many yearn. Mr. Wells' reputa- 
tion among his neighbors was that of an 

exemplary man. Upright and just in his 

dealings, well endowed with thrifty and bo* 

iness qualifications, he vas a man not 

only to command respect bnt to knov his 

rights'and to exact them. Benearh a brusque 
exterior vas a hind and gentle heart that 

wai always ready to lend a helping hand to 

those around him. His political tenets 

wen Democratic, of the most pronound 
typ«. Hu dem* to help elect a Democrctie 

President was quite inten*«» end was event- 

! jally gratified. Marshall Cbwaty has in- 

deed ketone of her beet and oldest cité- ! 

se r.t, and the Imms we of its longest 

y^ubscribtra. 

j I mrnmmmgmmmSÊSBBm 
PMWOÎW AWD THIK09. 

Tb« ecnductor* am si red cars in Mexico 
nîway» cany motor«. 

The pulp «Tth« Elorida banana produced 
excellent paper »ad rop* 

Th« Princess Dolgorouki's eldest son U 
described m "th« image of the Czar." 

Tb« attempt to farnish penny dinner« in 
London has boon n fkilure. They were 

good in quality and quantity, bat the people 
would not patronize them. 

Although theKing of Bavaria's lavish 
expenditure in building baa crippled him of 
Into, be haa a splendid income. It is com- 

puted to be nearly $2,500 a day. 
Â beekeener of Riverside, CnL, has thirty- 

three hive« of be«a, which bar« yielded dur- 
ing the last season men and a quarter tons 
ot honey, an average of 414 oounds to the 
hto. 

Prince Roland Bonaparte has a novel 
idea. He propose« to have a collection of 
the different uncivilized races in Paris. We 
constantly, he argue«, bring together the ra- 
tion« products of the «lote; why not bring 
together the producers? 

Not a mile of railroad, not a bank, not a 

telegraph office is erected in Calhoun 
county, 111., though it has a population of 
aboot eight thousand. The typical resi- 
dent is said to be part hunter and part 
farmer, with a decided leaning to leisnre. 

Miss Ed^b, daughter of Minister Foster, 
was a favoriI« with the royal family at Ma- 
drid, and boasts th« possession in her al- 
burn, of th« autographs of th« King and 
Aaeen, the ex-Queen Isabella and a whole 

|?sge of good wishes lrom the Infanta Eu- 

People who bay thing« should see that 
all labels are removed. À lady in CK Te- 
land the other day created a great deal 
cf amusement by parading the streets two 
hours wearing a cloak on which was a card 
reading, "Farmer price $20; marked down 
to $12 to close out 

A girl* in Knoxvill« was struck in the 
ace by her father. Th« blow was light, 

but it was the first she had ever received 
from bim, and. worse still, her sweetheart 

; was present She fell ill that same day, 
I sank steadily during a year, and is now 
1 dead. 

WATCHES AMD CHAINS. 

The jewelry may be set in high re'ief or 
"suuk in the gold. 

Lace pins of red gold are set with dia- 
monds in many varied ways. 

There are aJao compasses and lockets for 
drop ornaments to the chain. 

There are earrings ic many flower shapes 
with a single diamond resting in the center. 

Seals tor gentlemen's chains are cnt in 

intaglio and cameo style, with classic heads 
and figures. 

There are watches with cases of red gold 
crossed by a band of platina and gold in 
basket patterns. 

Solitaire earrings perfectly matched and 
; ol purest color are mounted to show as 

little setting as possible. 
There are knife edges of gold set with 

one. three or five stones, and slender pins 
with a crown of diamonds and rubies. 

The vest chain for ladies wear has almost 
superseded all other styles of watch chain. 
These chains are shown in three lengths. 
The medium length is more popular.though 
the shorter length is more fashionable. 

Other watches are chased in a fretwork 
design,showing four colors in gold produced 

i by the alloy of various metals. If u lady 
wishes a watch of small size she is compelled 
to buy a Swiss watch, as the American man- 

ufacturers do not yet make a watch below 
the medium size. 

Gentlemen's watches with highly polished 
cases of red gold are made in the heaviest 

weights, and the finést watches mark the 
•juarter seconds and are used by gentlemen 
at the races, and by physicians and scien- 
tists, where the fraction of a second ma / be 
of vital importance. 

The Mm Who Fixes Thing«. 
Xtt York Su» 

How the party must 'V Weed. 
In the days of his strengt aUWl}ready to 

rave the minor managed of the Whigs and 
Republicans a world of worry and work in 
emergencies like the pfeeent. 

Horrors of the Blixxard. 

Bmlmgio» Frt< Prru. 

A young country gallant kissed a pretty 
girl one cold day la^t week, and then avert- 

ed her wrath by asking her if it wasn r. a 

perfectly proper rural custom to kiss the girl 
who gets the red ear. 

Want Men tu Match the Gun. 
Bottom Post. 

A cannon has just been made for the 
United States which weighs fifty-four ton?. 
Now, we want an army in proportion to 
that cannon. 

Casting »«loom Over the Spoilsmen. 
-Vrtr York World. 

Mr. Cleveland's recent letter on the sub- 
ject of the civil service seems to have cast a 

gloom over the faithful Jacksonian end o' 
the Ohio Democracy. 

Democratic Year, Anyway. 
.Wir York World. 

1 The year 1884 has had its shortcomings, 
hat it was a kind year to the Democratic 
{.arty. Let its memory be kept green. 

Like the Motor It Wont Go. 
Ktw York Urapkif. 

Somebody tells where Keeley got his idea 
The more important question is» how shall 
he get rid of it. 

What More Can II* Want? 
Lo%itri!lf O wr it-Ja h mal. 

It is scarcely just to say that the Louis- 
ville taxpayer gets nothing whatever for his 
money. He is allowed a burial permit. 

VITAL STATIST ICS. 

Death*. 
At WHI.tbuif, Brooke county, December 30, Al- 

bert Scbmeldei. 
At Uuyandotte. Cabell ouatjr, December —, 3«o. 

W. McYiahon, SK«d 
At Uuutington, Cfcbellcounty, Decern' er 29, John 

Ku'ey. 
At Charleston, December 27, Mr*. M. O. Fielders. 
At Bock y frort, Kanawha county, December 19, 

J sum 0. Winthrow. 
At Rocky Fort, December 2t, Mrs. Harriet F. Lan- 

ha ai. 
On French Creek, Uiwhur county, December 27, 

Miss Ells Young, aged 19. 
On Autbony's Creek, Greenbrier county, Decem- 

ber IS, Mr*. Sunan M. Cos, aged 76. 
At Union, Monroe couutj, December 24, Mrj. 

Ann a Alexander, aged JO. 
At CacterriU«, Monroe conaty, December 18, CapL 

Thomas Miller, aged as. 
Ntar I'niou, December 23. Florence Cummins«, 

aged 3, 
Ob Potts Creek, Monroe county, December —, Mrs. 

Liny Kelly igt?d '.4. 
At Hintou, 6uuimen county, December IS, Mrs. 

F. Luces. 
In J um pins Branch District, Summers county, 

December .'4, Matthew Low, aged 90. 
At Weston, Law is county, December 2$, L. Bran- 

mb (colored). 

Marriages. 
At Huntington, Cabell oounir, December 21, M. 

C. Blackburn «xi Min Joste Webb. 
At Hunting on, December 29, by Iter. C. A. 

Monro«, Henry M. Ensign and Mise May L. Abbott. 
At K.rout'a Creek. Wayne county, December iL 

by 1er. O. W. ManU'O, Walter Krluell and Miss 
Kate B. Hundley. 

At Alton, Lpabur county, December—, br Rer. 
Mr. Ochiltree, A K. Morgan and Misa Lou rie 
!%■■> 

At CHtTPTille, I'paborcounty, December—, Lee 
Moor« and Miaa Mur Hyra. 

At Buckhaaaon, Upahur county, December H J. 
F. Conner «od Mian R«a E. Kara»wor ih. 

At Buckbaaaoa, December M, bt He*. Mr. Borey, 
B. K. Heir and Mlaa Aa^t-liaa Kollin«. 

At Buckbaaaoa, December 31, by Ber. Enoch 
Harper, G. J. dumme» and Miae Jeaaie & Brown. 

At Lewiabant, Greenbrier county. December 31, 

vtr%hL 
F A r*)n>M- H" CaMtaBa MUs X**7 

Bear WllUamabunt. Greenbrier coanty, December 
25, by Rev. J. H. Gray bill, Kob«rt U. Barrett and 
Mfc* Eni il y C. Gamer. 

la ^e«-e«d tieek District. Moo roe coaatr, Decem- 
ber Jt, by R*r. John Miller. Jamea M. Patton and 
Miits Mu v H, HunitthiiTik 

At lllllsl««, Greanhritr coanty. lVcember 21, by 
Ber. a. (V .\mi»tivng, ijeorje S. Bird and Miaa 
M. Hie M. Bolton. 

la »weet Springi Dietrkt, Monroe county, Decem- 
ber 21, bv Bar. M. H. KHtauger, U. C.CtanpheJI and 
Via *. SueWylie. 

Vaar I aiea. Moan* coanty, December 2», by 
Ber. j. P. Campbell. Bdwin P. Aliord and Mia« An- 
ale L. McCoy. 

At l «loa. De asm ber 24, by Rer. John MUler, IL 
M. Ftek and M tu On B. Tomllnaon. 

At Hintoa, Sümmern county, l*cember J4 by 
Ber. M? Bibb, Edvin M. Hall and Mias Mattie u 
Juik 

At Weston,* Lewi» county, December 25, by Ber. 
G. W. Smith, Jolu W. Hrockicmaa and Miaa Louisa 
Faulkner. 

A CA KD.—To lii wfc» are (altering torn tUaerj 
rmu4 lniitcraUons at yo-.rtk, narrow wtnui' 

emrty Jmmf, 1m* of wokeod, Ac., I vfll md4 a rt- 

nr>,« UMt.vil} am r<m, >'KKK OF CHABQE, 
Tl* prw« wee*y w* dbowwed by s *âsd*ary U 
ft uth Aj! »h*. Send «etf^iddrataed enreUp« to 

KfcT. Jtui ci» T. Ibka*. Swim A ïir*. 

mW APVERTiaiWtgHTB. 

XT OB RENT—TWO FBOHT IOOÎI3 I* TBE 
JD third nary ot Mm Bau un sa Building. Poaeee- 
aion January 1«. «»M. ***** 

T7WB BINT—A BRICK HOUSE ON SOUTH 
X York itwrt, laiand. coalmining Mt« room» 
and bath room, Fowewlon git en April 1. App.y 
toMjiBTlN THORNTON, HM Market (treat, Jafr 

OB BSNT-TO A GOOD TBS ANT, A SMALL 
•tan room, with dwelllag of Artroonu »bor#. 
M latte buaineaa part of lb« citr. I«w 

rery reaioaabla. Apply to W. H. R1NEHART, 

F OR REBT — THE MASON HOMESTEAJ», 
corner ol Market and Twentieth «meta. A 

goad tenant ia wanted o take the entire bouae. 
Tenu reasonable. Apply to W. H. BIN EH ART, 
110 Viarket atmt. Ja7r 

TT'OB RENT-1 DESIRABLE OOlTNTBT BKS- 
JO id et re with three wrea of ground, situated la 
f lesumut Vallay, «a Edgington lane, about thrt« 
»ilea lb ■ town. naao house with élu*eu room« 
vateria kiteheu and all eonTeuleaoe*. and goad 
out build Inga. Inquire of JOHN DiK&IB .JSK, 
No. 16 Sixteenth atreet. ]a?r 

"\\7 ANTED-SALit>M.aN IN EVEttï OH A- 

f T ty. $"# a month nLary and ezpeoaes. Good» 
•old by laaipto. ». ud »tamp. La Boil« Mtg. O., 
Chiraja, lit iHtt*«!! 

For bent-ohe second btoby back 
ro. m (very large), wlih gaa, fireplace and water 

1 er ma revonat'k. fommto* given after leceaber 
Mat. — do .ah 

GENTLEMEN'8 B!1K AND fFELT UX'lx. 
I renoT ated to preaent atylea at mode -ate charges 

by W a. Gralowaky, the Fiactiral Hat ar. litt» 
burgh, Fa. Leave your order« »Ith New York Hal 
Bleacher/, M Sixteenth atreet. Wheeling. notoxh 

A unounocmont. 
f fut» tuuru:-fhaaa atato A. C. Hurra1! ii 

a < at d.data for the Second Brauch of Council on jr. 
He I» not. nor will he be a et nettste for the Kir. t 
B*Ji.cb, and oblige MANY EHlK.Vi>3. 

.a >> 

Woman's Union Benevolent Sociaty. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

t.i< v\. U b. t.n ieiy wi'l be held at i-inUjr ia- 
•utu;e on Wednesday, Januiry 7, 18«5, at 2:30 p 
m. M.tLb»r* are urged to be prraeat and par their 
« em >r>«b'p fee of .«centa, «a the annual election 

f ortWr*»ill take plane. 
jaTq UK«. E. O. CR A CRAFT, Secretary. 

»1 ray Heiler. 
JANUARY 1, 1SÄJ, WHILE WEH.HING 

v / a heiler at the Varket &,uare Stuck Varia, ahe 
Mrayitl aw*y and in n<k since been hear f of. She 
t < ;'uk nd.'w ft- cruuitdy horns, ingcol ouditioti 

and weighed 1,WO pounds. Any one hearing ol her 
ahmaii-uta will {»Käs* ;end word to Wiu!»ra <4 

fordyce, Market ^niare. Wheeling, W. Vo., or t" 
l<io. Watkina, Went Wheeling, Oaio. Ja"o<*gq 

C.i 

SOO BOXES 
« F THE CtLR£RATEJ> 

Pound Package Partola Coffee 
Ar., vin* and in stock and for aale by 

JOS. BPEIDBIj db GO. 

ja"q THE WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

I^oR CINVIUNaII, LOUISVILLE AND IN- 
trriLtdiale pointa, the line aido wheel passen- 

ger «tourner 

St. Lawrence 
JAMES W. KIRKER..... Commander 
EUuKNE LIST Clerk 

Will lcavr 'or the ahm- on Wednesday, January 7th 
Inst., al 9 o'clock p. m. For freight or passage apply 
on board or to FRAM K BOOTH/AgenL 

OPERA HOUSË7 
USE NIGHT ONLY 

Monday, January 12, 1885. 

THE FAVORITE C0MED1AH8, 

BAKER & FARRON 
IN THEIR NEW PLAY, 

1 lief mirants 
SUPPORTED BY 

A STFONG COMPANY. 
5 fw Xnsle! Sew Song*! 

Admission 80 an I 75 »Uta. Reserved seats (1. 
H»ats on sale at B i.uer's music store Sit«rl»y, 
Jsi.iuiry 10. Ja>*dl 

For Rent. 

My large residence, no. 85, corner 
Fourteenth and Byron Streeia. The bousc 

1. In f ne florditlon, with wat»r and gaa throughout, 
and fitted up with ill the modern conveniences. 
Possession given on the 1st ol April. 

ror terms :pply to M. BEI LI. Y, 
ja'a No. 1811 Main 8tr»at. 

JUGS! JUGS!! JUGS!!! 

Majolica Jugs, 
Piain and Fancy, in great variety. 

BWING BROS., 
Market St., oppoalU.McLor« House, 

ja''» 

FOR RENT. 
The Ftore Foorn nd Dwelling a1 ore, now occu- 

I ltd by Ute Bcnrd of Public Works, No. 1189 Main 
tieeL Possesion 1st ol April next. 
A first-class Butine« Hon««, nor. h west cornet 

Zane and North Broadway, Wheeling Island. Tbe 
nom is handsomely fitted up with fixtures for* 
grocery. 

Also a Cottage, No. 5 North Broadvay, Wheeling 
I'land, containing five rcome, with a good callar, 
a pie yard room, shrubbery, Ac. The bouse has 

ecently be«n painted and papered aid is is alee 
condition. 

Also several tenement boose* on oorne.r Twenty- 
tflth and Main streets. 

For terms, Ac., apply to M. REILLV, 
Jaôue 1309 and 1311 Main Street 

New Arrivai 
OF 

FIXE FLORIDA ORAXGES, 
-5 runcbes A spin wall Bananas, and 15 Barrels Mal« 

eg» Grapes, just received. 

N. SCHULZ, 
•V/7 1319 MARKET STREEI. 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 

IN ANY DESIRED 8TYLE-NEW YORK HAT 
Bleachery, No. 84 Sixteenth St., Wheeling, W 

Va. Ladies' and Misses' Straw, Chip, Felt and 
(n aver Hats, etc., altered, bleached, colored and Un- 
shed in the latest styles promptly. Milliners' work 

Jene at usual discount. Patronage respectfully so 
ed se34rhe 

NEW YEAR'S CARDS. 
A FULL LINE OF 

Prang's Elegant New Year's Cards 
Opened thia morning »t 

Stanton & Davenport's, 
de.'l 1301 Market Street. 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
When People Are Looking 

Alter 

Hard Coal Stoves 
Such as the Garland Double 

and Single Heaters, Splen- 
did Fire-Place Heaters 

and Duchess Stoves. 
DO NOT BUY ÜXTIL TOÜ HATE 

CALLED AT • 

1507 and 1059 MASK ST, 

B. F. CALDWELL, 
DEALFE IK 

Stoves, Grates, Tin Hoofing, 
IKON CORNICES, Ac, Ac., 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

IUI 
M BW APVKffTlimiKMTS. 

rADY »KIJ.K, EGTPTIAH QUEEN, RE- 
( mil fait, prawt aad iutm CHw tdrloe 

on isaeey,l>a«iac«a and family affaira. Hautibw 
lia Op. m. IP Eighth street aoSbdae 

Ânnoimoement. 
Esrroi BxewrnFteaae announce mu 

fiDdkUt« far the offlos of Wharf Master for the aa- 

"defidae"" K<*l*0tfttil?' HENRT SEAMAN. 

"117"ANTED— LADIES AND GENTLEMEN IM 
TT city oreon try to take light work at their 

own homes. SR to >4 a da y easily made ; work aent by 
mail; no eaavaadur. We hare good demand tor 

our wort and furnibh -;e.id.Y mplofmant Address, 
with »tamp, CROWN MANUFACTURING COM- 
PANY, 2MVlna street, llaMnnaU, Ohio. 

ICE CREAM AND CHARLOTTE RUSSE 
AT 

Geo. Xj. Durst's, 
v MC. US MARKET STREET. 

••"Partira, Weddings and Suppers «applied in 
the h igt »t §1 jle of the art by a Mew York caterer. 

New Year's Cards, 
"PVIARIES, PHYSICIANS* VISITING LISTS, 
U Almanac«. A lew holiday number* of London 
Newa and Graphic left 

All papers and magazines furnished by the year at 

pub'Uhtrs' lowest prices and delivered tree. 

O. Et. QUIMB Y 
DookaeUer and Newsdealer, * 

de» No. 1414 Market Street. 

STEPHEN McCULLOUGH, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Brick and Wcoden Buildings erected. Roofs, Tal- 
leys and Skylights, Counters and Shelving. All 
«ork promptly attended to on reasonable tenna. 
M:op In A lley IS, rear »t Capitol. Residence No. 51 
Hfiernth street; »hop In rear. jt'h 

Selling Out at Cost. 
8 I AM GOING TO MOVE TO CHICAGO, 

will sell ont my entire stock of Candlce, Confec- 

tions and fixtures at cost 

A. «T- ROTH, 
de^e.11. 87 TWELFTH STREE1. 

DIAMONDS. 

m inn king qnitf » Specialty 
oflle above goods thin season and 
hair'in stork a choice selection of 

very fine Stone», consisting ot 

Finely Matched Ear King*, Noli» 
tairc and Hunter Ilin.*, Lace Pin» 

ü ii «1st uds. 
Will make »peelal low rate» to 

anyone wishing anything in thi» 
line. Very ltespectftnlly, 

I. G. DILLON. 
JEWELER. 

F. S. Each Daily Exprès» adds 
Äew Good» to our stock. 

A 

PETER WELTY & CO., 
WHOLESALE LIQIOIM, 

1113 Main Street, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

We hart Just received by direct Import«tirn • 
l*rgi/ assortment of Khine ana Mamlle Win«, Jules 
Mumm A Co. Champagne, Due de Mon te belle Cham 

nagne.andalargeahi'itiectof the celebrated W, 

item's Quell* »ataral Miserai Water, together with 
a *rge invoice boa California vineyarda, at Use 
oldeet and beet brand« of wine known to the trade, 
-uch aa Mission, Malvaela, Keeellng, Angelica, Bed 
Zliifandel, Ac., die. are now making a specialty 
of onr Cane Goods, which are bottled by u< iroui 
our choicest branls of Uquor, and to which we 

would kindly call the attention of the trade. deTO 

3"*HE MOOT JCLEGANT AND APPROPRIATE 
Christmas Present would be one of those 

-,..endid ,. 

Henry F. Miller Pianos. 
F:rst-cla*a In every particular, and cheaper than 
u j thing of the kind ran be had elsewhere. 

TO BB SEEN AT 
Household Sewing Machine Rooms, 

de4 1813 MARKET STREET. 

i CONSUMPTION. 
1 hare a positive reiredv for the'aboTe disease- by 

w use thousands of case&of the wont kind and o( 
• iK standing hive <*en cuted. Indeed, so strong Is 

n»\ faith in It» efficacy that I wlllsenp TWO BOT- 
11 KS FREE, together with a V* LU ABLE TREAT- 
IS lou this disease to any sufferer. Give express 
and P. O. addrrjs. 

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York. 
drJflvbog-eod 

^ OK LADIES' EYES. 

JJURKHARDT'S BOOK. 

^OW READY. 
A superb epitome of fashion In Udics' and Misses 

Clinks and Wraps of Fur, Sealskin. Silk, Matellais? 
I'lu&b, Cloth, and all the newest fancies in fabrics 
for the winter of 1884-5. Every lady wanting a 
wirier wrap should wrl e for the Burkhardt Usta- 
lo-'ue. whoee handsome Illustrations convey to the 
eye the eiact appearance of every thing in Cloaks 
■cd Wraps. Mailed free to prospective customers 
on application. A. E. BUBKHARDT A CO., 

de'tleWady 113 West Fourth 8t, CincinnatL 

THE IMPROVED 

Geographical and Historial Cards 
CAN BE HAD AT 

EIRE'S ART STORE, 
de25 1005 MAIN STREET. 

PARSONS, 
-) MASTER (- 

rHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

no3t 

LINCBVSTA 

Walton Plaques ! 
-AT- 

J. B. WILSON'S 
dell) 1302 MARKET STREET. 

«T 

I HAVE THI8 DAT ADMITTED MY 80N, 
Charles E. Graves, as partner. I feel thankful to 

my friends and the pu o ic generally for their kind 
patronage sod hoje to merit a continuance of the 
same for the new firm. 

JOSEPH GRAVES A 80». 
JanuabY 1, 1835. 

Griddle Cakes, Rolls and Biscuit» are light, 
crisp and wholesome when made with this 
ponder. (R. H. List, manufacturer.^ 

LIST db WIIiljIAMS, 
1010 MAIN STREET, and by >11 finir das« groeen. 

d«27 

Underwriters' Insurance Company, 
WUmiKG, W. VA., I 

Office No. 41 Twelfth Street 

CAPITAL --- §100,000 

mmoia 
ALONZO LORDS O, BOBERT CRAN OLE, 
J. F. PAL'LL, GK >BGE HOOK, 

J. C. ALDKKSON. 
RORT. CRAN OLE, Preudent. 
J. P. PA CLL, Vice President. 
ALI RED PA I'LL, Secretary. 

Tutores all kisdol property at reasonable ratas, 
deüh 

Fire Sets in Brass and Steel, 
Purler Feuders and 

Fucy Coal Hods, 
At tfte Haidware and Boom Furnishing Store »1 

Xosbltt cto Bro., 
«at tttt MARKET 8TKEEI. 

• CC avwkiajwmtm. TenetntHitl ▼00 bM Aâàtm H» Oaucr AOfc« Portiaa 

11. 
« CIO. ff. TAYLOff— 

GEO. ' R. 
* 

•i;:j JANUAR 
****************¥**** 

BARGAINS^ 
CLOTH AND 

Of Eveey 

MARKED 
* 

A 

600DS 
Special Attenti 

Extraordinary 
We are Of 

FINE SEAL 
Made expressly for 

most reliable ma 

eou 

6E0RGE R. 
NOTICES. 

_ 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- 
-K holders of the Pea body Insurance Company 
will be held at the company's office, No. 1321 Market 

street, on Tuesday, January 13, 1885, between the 
hourr of one (1) and three (8) p. m„ for the election 

Of 1 i rectors. J. F. PAULL, 
ilt SI jati.viS Secretary. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
IAHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- 

holders of the National Bank of West Virginia, 
ai Wheeling, will he held at the hanking house on 
J ii' sday, Jrnuary IS, 1883, between the hour* of one 

(1) and three (3j p. m., for the election of Directors 
and the transaction of any other business that may 
coine before them. JOHN WAGN KB, Cashier. 

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec 80, 1884. deSOi 

Stockholder's Meeting. 
rj-IIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 8TOCK- 

lio dcrsol the Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Cosn- 

l«s y will be held at the office of the company on 

Ui tday, the l-tk day of January, 1385, between 
b hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m., for the election 

of r.ine inansgeia to serve during the ensuing year. 
JOS. LAWSON, Sccrctarv 

V r.KXUXK, W Va Dec. », 1884. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
0; n< K 1:tna Finn aMaBisp. Insi rakck Co.1 iK A MaBink Insi rvsck Co.) 

No. 1815 Mi rkct Strut. 
Wheeliu7, W. Va. J 

riiHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOrR- 
X holders of this company, for the election of Di- 

re< tors, *111 be held at their cttice ou Monday, Jan- 
uary 12. 18*5, between the bourn of 2 and 4 p. m. 

jal H. M. SCIIMITT, Secretary. 

Divi<len<l Notice. 

rpiIE DIRECTORS OF THE GERMAN FIBE 

Insurance Crmpany have declared a dlrid'.nd of 3 

l*i cent, payatte to the stockholders on demand. 

W. 8. FOOSE, Secretary. 
Jaicait 2d, 188."». Ja3s 

DIVI1>E^D, 
rj^HE FEABODY INSl'ItANCE COMPANY has 

declared a dividend of 

TÜRKE (3) PKB CENT., 

payable to the stockholders on demand. 

jals J. F. PAULL, Secretary. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
The regular annual meeting op 

the steckholden of the Went Virginia Printing 
tonpmy, for the election of Directors and the 
trun.section of any other boiineaa, «ill be held on 

Thursday, Jannary 8th, 1185, 
at the Rkcistks Building. 1235 Market street, 
Wheeling, W. Va., between ins hours of 10:80 a. m. 
and 12o'(!ock m. JAMES B. TANEY, 

ja4i General Manager. 

-VTOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
stockholders of the Ohio Valley Protective 

I nion, for the election of Direetors to serre for the 
ensning year, will take place at the office of Jjie 
company, in the Cltr of Wheeling, West Va., on 

TUESDAY, the 18th day of January, 1886, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock r. n. 

L IL DUVAL, President 
WM. C. HANDLAN, Secretary. 

December 18th, 1S84. deltdqi 

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- 
holden of the 

UNION FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
For the election of Directors end transaction of 
other business, will be held at the rooms, No. 1301 
Market street, over Stanton A Davenport'• store, on 

Saturday, January 10th, 188.1, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

de29re W. C. HANDLAN, Pres't. 

H. F*. 'Behrens, 
GROCER, 

2217 and 2219 MARKET STREET. 

South Branch store 8(01 Jacob street Largest, beet 
assorted and cheapest groceries la the city. Ko 
leaders in particular. All goods aofal tow. del 4 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
-* JTE8SK8 KURTZ BROS. HAVING OPENED 
iU op a New Drag Store, raspeettahr aollett the 
patronage of their Mccda and t£e public In general. 
Mr. A. C. Karts, who Lias had many ytAia' experi- 
ence In the drag business, «111 devote his entire at- ths drag 
teetion to the trade, Prwolptiana a tpsrislty, 
or night 

KURTZ BRO0h 
iju Maawi 

SILK WRAPS. 

TAYLOR. 
Y 1,1885. tili* ** 

OFFERED 

Description 

DOWN. 

Department 
XjXj 

DEDUCED! 
on is Called to 

Bargains! 
fering in 

SACQUES! 
our own sales by the 

nufacturers in the 

ntry. 

TAYLOR. 

Holiday Goods 
We bare now in stock some of the hand- 

somest goods for the Holidays that we have 
ever offered to the public. 

Rattan Chairs of every style 
Reed Chairs in all styles 

and colors. 
Fancy Chair Cushions. 
Ladies' Desks ol latest de- 

signs. 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats. 
Fine Curtains, Etc. 

Body Brussels Carpets, 
We havè & large assortment of Bodj 

Brussels Carpets, in elegant designs, that 
we wish to close out, and in order to dc 

this, have reduced the prices to such figure« 
tLai they are sure to sell Come in and see 

them. 

G.MendeI£Co. 
1124 Main St 

col4 

HONEYI 
ANOTHER LOT OF THE 

Shenandoah Valley Honey 
I» 

COMBS AND JARS, 
AT 

R. J. SMYTH'S, 
iio29 Cor. Kukttud VontMiaiU. 

FOR A LARGE AND ELE6ANT UNE 
— OF — 

Holiday Goods 
— GO TO- 

JOHN FRIEDEL'S 
CHINA STORE. 

NEW 600D3 AND LOW PRICES. 
IU8PBCT10* IHVITED. 

1180 MAZST STRBBT 
del5 vmUN, W. VA. 

RBOBIVED. 
3 Cases Bananas ! 

30 Boxes Florida Orangen 1 
10 Barrels Malaga Grapes ! 

BoBtahr w» m the only firm ta the citj thst r»> 
»«it« their onngw nuarr !ioa thi pww la 
ï c.ida. O. K. MÜUXH1» AMI. 

PATENTS^lSJf'* QTEMfai U» Ffeteat OOee; due«, ATTOE3KT 
1 month»IM»ML Dmaib$trnm aTv 1 
mtmm. Nmpik) 7T » a 

i \ 

f ■ 

"' 93S9 

TO CLOSE! 

A PEJW 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 
S 

BU1TABLI FO» 

NEW YEAR 
PRESENTS, 

REGARDLESS OF COST! 

BRUES & COFFER. 

d*c27 

SI ONE & THOMAS. 

Closing Sale 

Silks 
A9T33 — 

DRESS GOODS 
M •» 

Fr« Now Until Jan.l 
To reduce our very large stoelc 
we will give Honest Bargains 
every day in the week. 

* 

Ladies' Wraps 
Reduced fron $10 to $7.50, 

- SIS to $10, 
" $20 to $13.50, 
" $25 to $18. j 

Seal Plush T 

A few left and will close them 
at cost 

We p rope se to give you 
more for your money than any 
House in the city. 

It Will Save You Money 

/' 

PNEU 

DBNTZST«, 
Ne. 1143 Market Street, 

WHEELIHG, W. TA. 
Oa|Mi«kaMni Telephon 
AB« 

QtOOmiKtJ 

]I« REILLY, 
Port Fftcto, mU Cum tf 

" Ked Bibd" Hams 
Pförn.1800&13U Main 8« 

WHXSUXO, W. T1 

Mj «va eora •( rtato» Baokad Maate <w!n 
daily (Und ma ■/ pork hooae at Hucixav 

Largeet Stock ef Geoertl Grocerfe 
lo the State. 

SOLI AOUTS OC THIS OTr^fOE 

Ul«rr Töbaooa, 
UcAlpU'i Oe«W Tobacco. 
Lo4tlwi Miter Orfa Totant 

msnsSSs^ ** 

WTLOP>r^y|*'» 
family Dour U banrafc *mi 

a "" •—» "a m« ^ I» 

Bort Bote Tmmtm I 
mi —àa. Sf I 

better than 
S 

Government Bonds ? 
AI 

tub equitable 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET) * 
(X tka UnlUt lMt> * pUln u4 tlupWu '» 

<*â' 

U^TVBMBt«! tk* T1ÜM 

O- NT. 
AGBNT, 

w.n 

mm. hark ii son, 
a 

PBAOnCAl/ 

Plumber«, 6m and Steam Fftim«« 
No. 88 Twelfth It, M 

AU wrt•— pwmy» —I wmmiHi prti •« 

if 
WAITKI H. RIM RH ART, * 

(Rummt ta Hwl» !*#••, Sr.) 

NOTARY PUBLICS 
RmI bUU, Stock h4 Hoi*/ BmIw 

Satttad, H«WH Bra tat, m4 Am* 

1168 MA EOT «T., COR. TWELFTH, 
»jtl« WHBEX1XO. W. fà 

H. H. MANSBACH 
Merchant Tailor, 

PTo. 09 Twelfth Street,' J 

Fall &WiitirStyl«i 
Jata wrtwi lulitti 

Latest Importations and 3 
Domestics, * 

Oonalstlng of « I 

OVERCOATIHOS, Ï 
« •urrmos, 

TROWSERINQl,{ 
VtB IS 

« 

"0000 AR ROLD." ! 
Til Hstitl Bmftt Uhimr»N tr 

or vBWAix, anw mm. 

ORGANIZED 184<*| 

A0vn.RMMM.iAmT; 
•Rrpliu 118418,848,04 

raw TORE VTAWPASOc 

mfJtES'iÄ2&T* 
D. & RAUAUI 

imbue * 


